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GOSPER St McCLINTOCK,
PBOPKIKTOKS.

Sub bcsipti Kates:
One copy one year. 5 00
One copv six months, - - - il W
"By carrier, ill Fhtenii, per month, - 50cts

Adtcbt ib isa Rates:
One Inch, one insertion. - - $2 on
fcacD subsequent insertion, - l im
Professional cards, per month, - - 1 50
- Cbabi.es V". Crask is our Authorized
Aistmt in Sun Francisco.

PROFESSIONAL.

II. It . PATRICK,
' Civil. E nig I n e e r

Depnty II. S Mioeral Surveyor for Arizona.
Office With W. A". Hancock rhamii,

A.T.

BF.XJ. 91 ORG AX,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Tucson, Arizona. .

All lw bnoiness will receive prompt and
careful aueniiou.

J. A. ZABR1SKIE. - B. II . IfEUEFOKD.

HEREFORD A. ZAKI11SKIE,
Attorneys and Counselors at taw

And Notary Public.
Office on Myers street, opposite Palace

Hotei. Tucson," Arizona.

K. I.. ROSO, M.
and Surgeon.

(Graduate of the University of Va.)
Often hifl professional s to the

people of Pho-ni- and vicinity. Office N. W
Corner Vahin!jton and Center Streets, op-
posite the Portt Office.

I. . cos. A. C. BASER.

COX A BAKER,
Attorneys at. Law.

Phwnix, A. T.
Ofllce, in Capital building, on

WaeUington street.

J. IV. STEPHESSOS,
Attorney . t I a w.

PutEXIX Arizona

U. 1.. co.wkks,Physleian and Surgeon.
(Late of Vinalia, Cal.)

Office on Washington street, two doors
from Muatezuma.

JI I.II H W. VAX SLICK,
Attorney and Counselor at law,

McMill?nvillc. Maricopa Co.. A. T.
Will practice In all the courts of the Terrl-orv- .

JOIIX T. A MA I.
Attorney and Conniiplor at ? Law,

Phoenix. Arizon.-i- .

A 11 Mi.ineM! pmmntW attended to. Office
.W llii i I rini I mr til l

ruoBATK jror.B. nota ht rtriii.ic.
WM. A- - IIAXCOrii.Attorney at Law,

Piirroix. A- - T.
tT-T-rin- d buin'HB in all department a

fnciaUy.
JOH.Y L. RK.i. 71. t.

INtjrician.Mnrjjeon A Arronrhcr.
RcfprffncB without pormN-im- i: F. M.

Oo-kri-ll- U.S. Mo.; ol. .John T.
fVinp. nom''-ratit- uomiiiPr" for (Vinr'.s
from . Office two miles eoutu Ilay-5tn.- s

Ferry. Arizona.

RIiAKE A C'O AMAYKKH.
Gold dufft. gold and Rilrer bullion and

sr? of every description melted and assayed.
All ancoyp guaranteed. Price of ore assay:
Stiver and gold, lead. copper. gLV

Samples rjin be sent by mail or exon. and
rernrnn will be promptly mode. Oftiee wiili
Wells, Fargo &, Co., Prescott.

BUSINESS CARDS.

FOR SALE.
A complete sot of

Surveyor's and Civil Engineer's

Instruments,
for sale reasonably. They are in first

class condition and guaranteed.
a Apply at this office, or to the

0-- WM. ISAAC.

PIONEER BAKERY !

-. Washington Street.

Northeast Corner of the I'luzn,
Sight Loaves of Bread forSI.OO

Fruit Cakes and Pastry of nil hinds, for
Jeddiny parties, etc.. prepared to order.otto ;eisrnhoff.ji.
fo Academies, High Schools and

Private Families.
A N EXPERIENCED EDUCATOR OF

I V youths of both sexes, recently arrived
'a this town, teaches
,ATIX, GREEK, FRENCH, SPANISH

And Hih School course of the English
tranches. Afidn-ss- .

PROF. P. t;. JOYCE,
l'liossix, P. O.

E- - T. Lowell,
CARPENTERS PLASTERER

AH work in the above line promptly
attemlrd to.

E.i end of Wafliinihn ftrcfit. one block
beyond thte Phoenix hotel, and directly op-
posite the building of A. vorniifer. "SS-t- f

LUMBER!!
GREGORY & WILEY,

Having madearraasementf with a Lumber
firm, in San Franc ico are now tundy To
furnish

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS

WIN IX) WS AS I) MOULDING,
Atidin lart cvrryrhinz in our Liue.

CaEirtK THAN KVfR SOLD IX THIS
UAKKCT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PICO HOUSE,

Los Angeles, Cal.

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel n
Southern CaHfornta.

JOHN WHITNEY Manager.

Big Bug Station
. YAVAPAI CO., A. T.

ar Elites from Ireseo1t and SO
SHIPS from rhcenix, on the

ItlarU Can j on Kad.

Havins purchased the above ptntion, the
traveling public will always find menlw.
grain and hay at all times. A bar, with t
good stuck or liquors on nana.

8XYDEB.XCXCY & CO.

T. Olson 3

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Washington street, adjoining the
Store of Castaucda.

Fashionable Bootp and Shoe of the best
material made to order in elegant style.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.

I rive mv entire attention to custom made
w.rk. and I b:ive everv lacilily for jriviuff
entire atifactiou. bend in vour orders.

H. L. CEHMAN,
Practical 'Boot & Shoe Maker.

Boot3 and Shoes,

MADE TO OP.DER, AND

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

JShnp at Watermnn'B Tin Shop.

ICE ! ICE!!
LOU NT BROS.,

Will deliver ICE to any part of the city at
the following rates;

Ten Panndu anl over per day,
His. Cents per I'oiiuit.

I'nder; Ten ronnds per laj,
Seven Cents jier Ponail.

Leave orders at the Factory, or with K.
Oauz. Washinirtou street. 05 tf

Fast Freight Line
BETWEEN

Phoenix and Maricopa.
a

Freight delivered in One
Day.

i rumic arc imormeu That we liave
a Fst Fr.ri-li- t Line this

city and tlJD r:iilro;il. Addn-n- all coinrntini-catioue-

7r! AKKCiSV c it t. K K.
Plia'iiix. A. T.

T- - A. Waterman
HAS OrENED A NEW

Tin Shop.
Opposite ibo Post-offic- e.

Pronfpt attention ivca to

Repairing and Job Work.

A assortment of Tin and Sheet Iron
ociiaiiiirtly on baud-

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

W ILLITS & SMITH Prop

Employed.
WASEIN3 CAL1FT) FOR AND PE--

l"f at V.";li-"- Auction store
tailed for and delivered.

Work for tranktl people, a speciality.

MISCELLANEOUS.

" STAR "

BARBER SHOP.
FELIX DEES,

Shaving 15 cents,

Formerly with WtMiflin Stur"i:hiiii:
ht(H tilted it a HhiIu-- i S1m tp""it thv.
IIkhai o . whfn In will he to
see hi iiHmeniij t and llie t'tiblir in
tii'iierjil. Slia vi ne. luiititHM'tnij and Hair
Cnii:done in llie Latent JStyle and

guiuaulccd. :

ART GATjTjERY
Southwest Ci'iuer of Pluz:i.

mllK T'NOEKSTiJNEO. IT AVIS f COM
..M.. ylV Cll ill UVW ".Inilrl !P HUU Mi:

nncd all work in tiin line In the
et HtvU and at reasonable rates.

SCKN KltV always on hand.
A full Hue o!" Picture Frames and Mould- -

Pictures framed to older.
Ci. U. KOTimOCK.

White & Walters
KEEP A FIKST-CLAS- S

On WasLiugtou Street, rhoenix.

Imported Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Gheap Livin

Board redaced to $G 00
per week".

Sintrle fcals 37 cents.

Board by the day $1

ct the

Cosmopolitan Restaurant.

Y3I. IK1I.I.AM).

The United States

BREWERY,
Wishes to inform the pulilic. ami

luvcrs of rooil

Lager Beer!!
Tliat Uicy L:ive reluccl the price of

iHittleu heir, to
Three Dollars per Dozen,
lu oriler to iillow the poor as well as

the; rirh, to obtain a beverage hiirhly
benctieial to health.

B. WF.HRI'RKTZ
LaU of SrlL Lake City Brewery.

THE BALDWIN.

ribe Lead ins; Hotel of San Francisco n?idi tbr. mo;-- t cleixantly appointed hoiel in
the world, over SI.Ml0ihj havini; been

Ity Jl r. Baldwin in it s coital ruction
and fiirnLsliin. iJeaduartf rs nnnv ami
navy. Special aeeoiiMiittdai ions for families
and lare parties. lric s tiLe same an at
other hotels. :i to yn:r tnv.
Special contracts will be niadtt lor porina-neni- -

Ixjard-TH- . 'i'he hotel toai be.-- iid
in wailing at all bonis and rnilway

depot . Jtoonts can be reserved beioie
arrival bv teieirianhini; the Ilalfiwin.

A. .MACAiiMK. linsniess Matia-'er- .

Peter Brix & Co.,

Plicenlx - - Arizona.

SODA WATER
.....AND....

SARSAPARILLA.
For Saloons. Families and Everybody,

Pleasant. HealHiful ami Cheap.
I yon don't like it straight, ask Vr a - Soda

Csektai,1 Sa!';ji:s i'liruin
JSOrdijrs solicited and eatfefuetiou gaar-aute-

Washington

Tlie r.ljiic fi!e respectfully Informed Hint
I hsive moved my baiiWr to the

b;;:Vi'iii; nn S:i"h ;ii n street bite'iy ccc;i-V-iei- '.

Vy the dtiii: ti:'.-- of I:r. t'enyci-s- ;nl
ihat I h:ive also or.;j::od a s h;:tiii ij;
es'nbli.-I.meii- t.

liy strict a'tention to bns!iifs T hope to
warrant a fair eiiaru of vonr 7atr'.nae.WM. bTLP.ViLiLU.

Late oJ Ficuti.

MISCKLI.ANKOrS.

E. IRVINE I GO.

Variety Store

Tienda Barata,
Dcaleis in

Provisions,
. "(Jrocnrics,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

- Boots and Shoes,
Fruits,

Houy,
iSuimncr Hats,

llanch Butter,
Hardware,

Tinware,
Sic, tc., &c,

rvine & Go.

LUMBER! AUiMBER! !

-- AT-

Clark & Adams'
SAW XIMi AS!) YAKO,

I'RESCOTT, - - ARIZONA.

Having moved our mill five miles west of
I reticott, on w mow t reek, e;ir Thumb
Butte, at a point within two miles of the
M iller road, near Iron SpriiiiH, and havinir
completed an excellent road to Ihe Miller
road and tf rrejeoit. xicnre lior p rep red
to furnish any amount ux quaiity cf

LUMB ER
Shingles, Doors, Sash,

LATHS, ETC., AT BEDROCK
PRICES.

liai-loy- . Klotir, Corn an:l Produce
Taken in exchange fitt" l.uinlier.

C LARK. & ADAMS.

Geo. K. Luring. Ai;ent. rhvnix, A.T.

ACEFiCY
OF THE

Bank of Arizona,
PIIIKXIX, A.T.

Tclosraiiliic or Sislit
Drawn on tli lrinripnl 1'itic

of the I'nitru Stiile :nil
fiCurore.

WILL rURCHAPE OR MA KB ADVAX-- '
etfs on (.inlil and .Silver Hullion. Terri-Uiiia- l
and CV'uitly llonds ami Varranta. t

C'niiu-rW- l'at-r- , 1

dc:iiiiiid. mulertakp ('dlectiaus aad
lranslf a cent-ra-l banking lm.iiiftfs.

Oflir-- fauur. troui '.I a. ni. t p. tn.
T.Uf M. W. K.M.KS. Cashier.

SALT lilVEii

Flouring ri!l- -

. II. YC1L, Iroi.

The Largest and B est Mill
in the Territory.

OFFERS l Oll .SALE ALL THE

BEST GRADES OF FLOUE

In qunnllties to suit purchasers

The fullering ItraniU cousluut'3 on hand:

XXX FAMILY FLOUR (warranted.)
EXTRA FAMILY

EX1 IiA
OUAHAM.

CKAC'KEO WHEAT.
ALSO

Bran, yiioi't-- s antl 31iddlinas.

CTF.OT.iL ATTKXTIOX 1SVITEDTO MY
JXX l'aini!y t'jMir. Every sack of wliicb

is gi.i.r.ii.tdt'd the best inauut'ueturcd
i :he Tenirory or niouey refunded. Ilavinspa

larve stock of liand. jmrchaers wiil do well to
give uie a call beiore purciiasiug eaowhere.

CsfPKlCES LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Highest I'rirc I:iid for Wheat.

Starke's Hotel,
SAN riGHXAKPINp, CAL.

Meats, - 25 Cents.

A. JSXAItlii:, rroprietaiv
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HSME HAPPENINGS.

Itcns from all Sections of

the Territory.

The Mining Outlook in
Northern Arizona.

The Arizoiu'ft.'t is full of good min-in- s

itcius of that section from which
wc Collate :

Kock from three ledges belonging
to Geo. E. Berry, averaged $2S0 to
the ton.

A recent sbvge carried away, 0,5-1-

Black Warrior bullion, and 7,975
trom the l'eck.

Messrs. Kirk and Stahl will run a
Uitinel on the l.rook mine, on which
three eight-hou- r shifts will be em-

ployed.
Kieh rock h.-i- lieoti discovered in

the Jennings lode, Hassayampa dis-

trict. The level is now in a distance
of 100 feet.

The Tiger mill was compelled to
shut down on account of the non

of salt. Over 100,000 pounds
are now somewhere between Wal-
nut Grove and the Tiger.

NciirJho head of what is known a3
Carpenter's Fork of Humbug Creek,
3 miles west of the Tip-To- p mine-ther- e

are seven mines located that
show richness and permanence. In
the immediate vicinity there are a
number of fine mines on which, work
is being pushed with vigor.

We have received from Mr. J. It.
Mallory, the very efficient Agent of
the Colorado Kiver Reserve, u speci-
men of earthenware made by the Mo-

have Indians. It is made to imitate
one of the tin rantcens so well
known to our travelers and prospe-
ctor, with sluls for a strap and well
adabted for carrying as well as cool-

ing water. But Ihe most interesting
feature is the decoration which con-

sists of the alphabet of well made
letters, forming a resemblance to a
snake. This is one of the results of
the school so lately established oa
the reservation, of which we have
given some account ; the Indians old
and young, are anxious to Iearu and
considerable progress is being made
in the four months it was in oper-
ation, several learning to read quite
creditably. The material is the com-

mon clay used so generaly for ollas,
nicely burned and, being quite por
ou, the water seeps gradually
through and evaporating cools the
contents. SeiUiurl.

Miner: J. D. Supt.
of the Arizona Central Mining Com-

pany, the old Vultue, is in town. He
iuforms us that they have made three
clean-up- s since the mill started on
the 251U of July, with entirely satis-

factory results. The mine has lost
nothing in richness by its long idle
spell, as Mr. C. assures us that it is

just as good ns when lie left it in
1872 with this advantage now over
the condition of things then. Then
freights were thirteen cents from
Ehrenberg to the mill and mine; now

they are live cents from San Francis-
co to the same points. Then miner's
wages were $73 per month, now they
are 10. Tl.eu it cost as much to
haul the ore from the mine to the
mill us it now costs to mine, haul
and mill the ore. Then wood cost

'J per cord at the mill ; now it costs
$5. Then it cost the company all
they took out and more, to keep up
expenses; now it is hoped there will
be a monthly dividend to stockhold-
ers.

The creeks and gulches in the vi
cinity of Prescott now carry an
abundance of water, and placer
mining is being carried on vigorous,

. The Lvux Creek miners, who
during the dry spell improved the
opportunity by piling up the pay
dirt from off the bed rock will now
have a chance of sluicing it all.

Placer gold will soon begin to find

its way into Prescott in large quanti
ties, and boys who have been con,
tentedlv working for a stake
will have a chanee to lay by enough
for aa occasional jamboree. Miner.

The Yuma Mill had a clean up
last week th" result of which was
even lno'.-- gratifying than the pre- -

ions one. The-- mill has been run-lin-

on better rock, .ome of it taken
from n two foot veiu assaying $76
per ton.. Auuther mill of 40 stamps
is needed.-

Man t nil ox Agency.

The trader's store at San Carlos
w as closed Saturday last by orders
from Washington.

About 00.000 pounds of flour on
hand at the San Carlo3 Agency on
Monday. Required per week, if
Indians are all present on ration day,
16,000. No scarcity of beef and in
order to keep a supply on hand, B.
Shuster and T. S. Parker left for the
State of Chihuahua on Tuesday
morning for the purpose of purchas
in;: cattle for the Agency.

At that agency the Indians have
about 200 acre's growing corn which
looks well and promises a good crop.
They also had a fair crop of bai ley.

An order has been received at San
Carlos requiring the Warm Spring
Indians now at the agency to be re
turned to their late reservation in
Xew Mexico. The citizens of that
Territory will be anything but pleas-
ed to hear of their coming. The
Indians themselves dislike the pro.
posed change. Loco, -- the principal
chief of the tribe at San Carlos, is
very much opposed to going. The
authorities in Washington, having
the management of Indian affairs are
is changeable as Von Bibcr's weath

It was cnlv last fall $3,000
was appropriated for the purpose of
removing them from the Hot Spring
to San Carlos, and notwithstand-
ing the ample provisions then made,
the job was. botched and in consc-- '
quenee a number escaped and have
bceu raiding New Mexico ever since.

CUizm: II. B. Underbill, Esq.,
of the Jaw department of the South-
ern Pacific Company, went west by
Yesterday's stage, he having com
pleted the work of exainieinc the
titles to the lauds to be occupied by
the company in this vicinity. The
workViis pushed with vigor, and the
result was satisfactory to both coun
sel and committee: some technical
defects only remaining to be reme
died.

Cititen: U. C. Hopkins, Esq., left
by stage yesterday for San Fran
cisco, air. Hopkins has for several
weeks, been in Arizona and Sonora,
engaged in collecting lntormaion lor
the Government in reference to Mex
ican land grants in this Territory.
After a brief stay in California he
will return here, and remain for some
mouths in the same labor of investi-
gation.

Three brand new engines, --eight
wheeler.?, have arrived for the use of
the "Southern Pacific Railway of
Arizona." which means that they
will ruu from Yuma eastward. They
are line specimens of mechanical
work. One of them took out 3-- cars
the other morning. Colton Semi-J'ropi-

The Maricopa excursion, number-
ing some sixty odd souls, passed
through Tuesday morning bound for
Santa Monica an-- a dip in the briney-The- y

were a jolly set and much sky-

larking was indulged in. We under-
stand another is to be gotten up for
the 10th of September. Colton Semi-Tropi- c

Miner: Business in Prescott has
increased during the last thirty days
considerably, owing probably to the
several extensive and important, min-

ing

J
enterprises that have been inaug-

urated in this section of late. New-quart-

mills are ItccoiiMPg quite com-

mon. Hardly a day passes but what
we hear of some one having ordered
U mill.

A letter to the Citizen from the
Patagonia mountains says they are
full of prospectors and we may soon
expect reports of rich finds. Gillette
has about thirty-fiv- e men at work,
and miners generally are sinking in
all directions on large and well de-

fined ledges.

The boy stood on the back yard
fence, whence all but him had fled,

the flames that lt his farther's barn
shone just above the . shed. One
bunch of crackers in his hand, two
others in his hat, with piteous ac-

cents loud lie cried, P'never thought
of that." A bunch of crackers to

the tail of one small dog he'd tied;
the dog in anguish sought the barn
and mid its ruins died. The sparks
flew wide and red and hot, they lit
upon that brat; they fired the crack-

ers in his hand and e'ne those in his
hat. Then came a burst of rattling
sound The boy! Where was be-

gone ? Ask of the winds that far
around strewed the bits of meat and
bone, ami scraps of clothes and balls
and tops and nails and hooks and
yarn, the relics of the dreadful boy

that burned ins r.iiuei s umu.r-
Jil Uni

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Over $50,000 was paid for there-c- o

very of A. T. Stewart's body.
Major W. W. Lei in 1 of hotel fame,

died recently at Saratoga, New
York. s

Major Frank Cole, Paymaster U.
S. A., is ordered to report for duty to
the Department, of California.

The Canadian half-breed- s arrested
by General Miles on the charge of
selling liquor and amunition to In.
dians on this side of the line, will be
allowed to return to Canada.

Some of the Cadets dismissed for
hazing will lie allowed to return to
West Point, but Jtro to be degraded
to a lower class, and thus compelled
to associate with their former
victims.

Under date of August 9th, fifteen
cases of yellow fever, ten white and
five colored, have been reported.
Three deaths have occurred since
'ast night. The weather continues
cool. This morning the thermom-
eter dropped to C3. It is now 75.

Paul Boy ton has accepted the chal-
lenge of Captain Webb, the famous
English swimmer, to a match for $50
a side, Boyton to use his life suit and
paddle, Webb to swim naked, 20
miles in still water.

. The veterans of the war of 1813, of
whom only about twenty are in New
York, announce that they arc com-

pelled to vacate the little unfurnish-
ed room used as an office for their
association, because they cannot pay
$15 arrears for rent.

Anotole Basque, ft desperado shpt
and killed Captain Joseph Boyle, of
the sfVamer Heroine, at Mandeville
Louisiana, Aug. 8th. Boyle, after
being mortally wounded, shot Basque
twice, wounding him in the neck
and shoulder, Basque declared yes.
terday that he would kill Boyle.

Massachusetts Republicans aro
confideut that Ben Butler has less
chance of success for Governor this
year than last, because returning;
business prosperity has greatly de.
creased the army of discontents, and.
extinguished the Greenback element
there.

Tennessee advices are to the effect
that the failure of a proposition to
scale its debt, was due more to tho
influence of those who fuvor absolute
repudiation than to those who advo-
cate even a partial maintenance of
the public faith.

The fire that broke out in Serajcvo,
Bosnia, Aug 9lh, was extinguished
at 8 o'clock this moruing, after trc,
mendous exertions by the garrison.
Help is urgently required for twenty
thousand houseless persons. Three
soldiers were killed. Some news-
papers declare the fire wus caused by
a Mohamcdan fanatic.

Santa Fr Railroad.

The Lus Vegas Gazette says of the
Atchison Topeka and Safda Fe rail,
road :

According to reports the railroad
has been definitely located by way
of Gloricta and the Galisleo. Tfcis
s a radical bend to the west and.

puts Las Vegas at the apex of the
right angle and gives it undisputed
control of nil the country on the
south and cast. The road will pass
by the Galisteo route 13. or 20 miles
south of Santa Fe. A branch will
likely be constructed to that city.

It will strike the Rio grande and
continue down the valley ns far as
Palomas when it will leave the river
iuid continue west through the Silver
City region.

This region secures good local
business in every portion of New
Mexico. It will control the coal in-

terests of Colfax county, the wealth
of the populous counties of Mora and
San Miguel, the rich mining regions
south of Santa Fe, the largest por.
lion of the rich valley of the Rio
Grande and the copper and silver
productions of Grant county. It wilt
go directly through the substance
and kernel of New Mexico.

"Do you know Doskius?" inquired
a perspiring leading citizen of an-

other on C street this morning
"Sam" Doskins !" j
"Yes. Friend o' yours ain't he?"
"Well, not very particular good,'

barroom friend, you understand''
"Would you' endorse a note foj:'.

him?"
For a icply the leading citizca

drew out a police whistle and bCW
it Virginia Chronule:

A steamer vill leave Yuma for
Fort Mohave and way laudin" "

'
tlie.SOth.-- . - "

oalue a rrtort B5:Lti'
On y

Quit's for the McMillcu M. & MV


